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Brooks, Oregon; Mrs. Frank N. fnd Mrs. Dan Miller Friday night Rondawere fuesta.of M48
Mrs. D. A. Harris--

, Sunday, p v- - i

iT..Ul.rra spent
grain than to chance spring aow--
Ingvy a. p. uesner, wno nas oeen

guest of her sen, U. 8. Gesner of
Ralm tnr ttiai niit mnnth. ' re

Gilbert and George B. Hovenden
both of Portland: 11 grandchild-
ren and-- It great-grandchUdr- en.

The ground is in fine shape now
for planting-- , trees. Some cherry the weekend In Portland, atbe

pioneer pupils

Sl"ll E PRO 11 I1IJ

turned home the first of the week.and walnut stock is being set out.
Shtwr!Mr. ancLMrs. Ralp-es- u,This community has' been espeGALLED TOBEST mm team cially favored with two men who

A. W. Binegar made a business
trip to Portland the first of last
week. ' v..-';- '

Mr. an lira A11n Vas Cleav
7infeven Fryalle ha. atArt4

HUBBARD. Feb. 28, (Special) Of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

7hetv! HojsTHs
: For Cold? Oregon "

Look Mighty Good
NORTH 8AKTIAM, Feb. 28.

(Special) Stanley lie
Lssa-hll- n received a letter
recently from his sister. Mrs.
Belle, Wilsoa of Spickard.
Mo., is which she told of the.
mercury standing; at 32 de-

gree below aero February
16.

lira. .Wilsoa has lived four
years is Oregon and can ap-
preciate the climate.

lag his loganberry vi. . 'acres of j loganberry. Tinea
.- -.. ,n a taken VP tals y-Ten Hubbard ReBekaha motorIS GAME. 29-- 25Mrs. Sarah Hovenden Bornitliss Eleanor Stagjr Brings Baker of Mill city and Mr. ana

Mrs. Frank Harris of Granded to Salem Monday night to be - -TICIUIIJpresent at a meeting of the SalemLatent Talents Out In
) Children's Work

Rebekah lodge when Initiation
was held for, a large number of
candidates. An attendance of over

UR P0UL11U!200 was reported, guests being HAVE PITY ON YO

. in Tasmania; Married
1

Aurora Pioneer

HUBBARD. March 1. Burial
services were held in the Hubbard
cemetery Monday afternoon for
Mrs. Sarah Hovenden, a Hubbard

spoke at the Mennonlte church
last week. Missionary Braun who
had been in China for. 19 years
and reutrned by way of India and
the Holy Land. He closed a series
of lectures on China and Pales-
tine and this week Evangelist J.
C. Kaufman from Kansas preach-
ed here Monday evening.

A number of young people who
are attending school in Portland
report that next Friday will be
guest day there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kleen will
accompany the group of young
people who are going to give the
play.v'The Old Fashioned Moth-
er" at Yoderville next Friday

PIONEER. Feb-- (Special) present from many outside lodges.
Pupils of the Manning school

district No. IS under the direction
also oh yourselff tbelr teacher. Miss Eleanor

Stagjr showed talent and ability pioneer, whose funeral was conREPAIR IStn the program siren at the school
Thursday evening, February 21. ducted at the Pearson Funeral

parlors. Portland at 10:30 o'clock.
She was buried beside her hus

The Hubbard group included:
Mesdames Nettle Sails, Emma
Crimps, Ava Malone, Vera Boje,
Elizabeth Orimm, Winnie Brown,
Ada Ott, Alice Weaver, Miss Ver.
na Ott and Miss Frances Weaver.
After the meeting the members
from Hubbard were invited to see
the new home of Mrs. Ida Hos-tetle- r,

a member of the local lodge
who moved to Salem a few months
ago. In the wee hours of the morn-
ing the party returned home.

Little Nina Fuller did splendid
band who died 43 years ago. Manyvork In a short dramatization of

- Uacoin's chance to earn the book. IN PROGRESS beautiful bouquets of flowers cov-
ered both graves.Weam'a "Life of Washington.

Lawrence Eder took the ptirt of
liscoin and Wlllard . Aker, the Mrs. Hovenden, who would

have been 90 years old March 1,

Don't kill lice and mites say loager. .. ; " L
Write to the undersigned, send one dollar, and f""for perpetnai y
structions for installing my arrangement
PREVEXTIXG LICE AND 3IITE8 XN POULTRY. ' v

United States Patent Peadinfj
v ..J-I :

A wonderful discovery no chemicals, no' cost of upkeep,
harmless to the fowls and tocare about cpreadlng, no odor

their feed. No harm to any animal or person.

IN REPLYS MENTION HOW. MANY FOWLS YOU ARB

KEEPING OR INTEND TO KEEP. x,:
,

FRUIT LAND. Feb. 2$. (Spe-
cial) A large crowd witnessed
a victory for the Fruitland bas-
ketball team against the undefeat-
ed Presbyterians, Monday night at
the Salem T. M. C. A. Carol Pratt,
center, starred for the team by
making 17 points. The game was
very close from start to finish,
ending 29-2- 5. The Fruitland team
held the lead from the second
quarter to the end of the game.
Lloyd and Leon Glrod played a
very good game, each making five
points. -

Evangelistic services, are being
held with success. Sunday-evenin- g

there was an 'attendance of sixty-fiv-e
people.

A dance was held Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Amort. Sixty people witness-
ed a very enjoyable evening ' in
dancing of old time square dances
and waltzes mixed with polkas
and two-step- s. Refreshments were
served at midnight.

Harvey Armstrong has been
sick with a light attack of influen-
za but is expected to return to his
work at the Lloyd Lee poultry

aelghbor who bad loaned the book CLEAR LAKE. Feb. 28.
W. P Collard and son have died at 'Emanuel hospital, Port

Daughter's Natal
Day Celebrated;

20 Friends Come
to Aba.

Short Play Given
land, Friday night. She was born
in Tasmania, her parents Mr. andbegun operations at-th- e gravel

plant. The county Is hauling gra MM WILL LIOThe short play, "Our Country's Mrs. Souden being. Immigrants
Flag," dramatized Washington vel from the plant to repair roads from Jreland. Later she came to
and his officers choosing the stars the western coast of the Unitedthat were damaged by the cold

weather. Collard is also filling
RICKEY, Feb. 28. A very de-

lightful affair was given by Mrs.States with her parents by way ofand stripes for the new flag. Dale
FaHer made a splendid George LITTLE RE-SEED- ING

A. Hagen Saturday when she ensome private orders for gravel. 'the Hawaiian Islands, the trip
taking three years. The family

W. P. Collard and Robert Mas--
Washington and Edith Miles, i

charming Betsy Ross.
The dialogue. "A Slight Misun

settled near Aurora, Oregon, at
tertained 20 friends of her daugh-
ter, Reatha and son, Billle. The
afternoon was spent playing
games. A, dainty lunch was served

gey motored to Stayton Thursday
sUrstanding." given by Ruth Pull.

EfilANUE SCHLNpLER

340 West Meyer St.
Salem, Oregon

evening where the Salem I. O. O
r and Percy Fuller, was greeted

PRATUM, Feb. 28. Although
considerable damage has been
done to. crops by the recent cold
weather little ng will be
lone, because most of the farmers

late in the afternoon by the hostF. drill team put on the third de.

which place she was married to
Alfred Hovenden, who had cross-
ed the Atlantic ocean from Kent
county, England in 1849.
. Mrs. Hovenden . Is survived by
three children; Mrs. M. L. Jones,

ess.with much amusement by the an
dfence. Two recitations, "Pockets' gree for the Stayton Add Fellows.

Fire or unknown origin com"-. farm, sometime this week. - prefer to have a thin stand of fall pletely destroyed the home of Mr.hy Wlllard Aker and "I Faw Down
and Go Boom," by Rex Fuller, Scholl Home is

Made Happy as
Daughters Visit

HUBBARD, Feb. 28. T h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laju-enc-e

Scholl was the scene of aMiappy
re-uni- on Saturday when their two

proYoked considerable mirth.
The duet by Misses Martha and

lOva Pokorny of Woodburn were
enthusiastically received by those
present and they responded with
an encore.

Besides the short plays there
were recitations by Eugene Miles,
Edwin Miles, Dale Fuller, Lawr-
ence Eder, Nina Fuller, Roy Aker,
Claud Miles, Jeannette Evans, Rex
Fuller, and Wlllard Aker. The pri-
mary class gave a drill and later
a health song. The program waa
opened by the reading of two com-
positions on the lives, of Lincoln
and Washington which were read
hy Roy Aker and Clarence Eder.

Following the program baskets
were auctioned to the highest bid--
der by-- Eugene Manning.

daughters, Vesta and Velma, came
home for the week end. vesta re
turned to Hood River Sunday ai
tomnnn tn resume her work ..as
nhvsicat director in the Hood Rlv

- Jiter high school and Miss velma rei
turned to Portland wnere sne is
employed as assistant export man
ager for the Jantzen knitting
mills.
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Bishop's One Profit Suits
If you were asked to follow the Virgin Wool used in Bishop's Washougal Suits, you
would be taking an exceptional long trip. First you would start with " Bishop's Wool
Warehouses, from there you would be taken to the mill and through sorting rooms,
scouring rooms, dye rooms, blending departments, carding rooms, spinning rooms, weav-
ing rooms, finishing departments and finally to the shipping room where you would see
the finished cloth leave for Bishop's factory in the east to be made up into beautiful long
wearing suits. Every movement of the wool and cloth in these suits is Bishop owned
and Bishop controlled, eliminating large profits to middlemen and allowing us to give our
customers the greatest suit value in America." r1

For Spring Tans and Greys
colorful new effects in rich blends of tans and becoming greys
comprise this Spring's showing of Washougal Virgin Wool Suits.
Every new style feature is to be found in the young men's models
and the conservative styles for men are of 'a type that are sure
to please.
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Smart Simplicity distinguishes these
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. A privilege, a convenience, service. Although' our merchandise is not prictd for credit i

selling, we are glad to extend credit to reliable people who have a reputation' for the
prompt payment 5f their bills or who can otherwise establish a satisfactory credit,

v Iftke application for credit at Credit Department, first floor. 1
the

Are these hats adopting
the New Face-Frami- ng

Silhouetts . 7
rlety of Smart M
Dresses and .t
Coats -

1248 17.50
. to : 3.95 1. 12.48r '29.50 ' -

"
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nclttHoton Dhooo ;
, New Spring Styles, colors ,

in America's foremo s t
vv high grade shoes. You can

I expect a lot from a pair of
: NettlHbns. Ask the man

DocloniQD Otibcs
Newest Shoes and Oxfdrds
in styles that are hew, dif-
ferent. You'll be proud "o
wear Bostoniair shoes.Ev--MB

; who wears them. : ery other nian is. ; ,

'Priced $6.60 to $12.50Pricedl2J50, $15.00if t

'bHoa r.0iEHzj DtovoQuality Merchandise Popular Pricesj
t
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